
from the tax levied uponimpotUtinns for

is opport. I"t carry out ihis protective
policy manufacture every thing we want

within ourselves, and by prohibi'ory laws,

cnt off importations, and direct taxation
:n u renrf Thpr.'lorp, I nm" . . - , -Will nr nis ""'j

oniwstd to protection and in favor of a tar-- j

iff for revenue, and revenue alnne, as ihr
onlv mode of averting the evil of direct
taxation. An increase of prices and des
truclion of revenue is not the only loss
you sustain by prohibitory duties; for if
the tax imposed upon importation is so
high thit the importer can not a fiord to

' bring his goods here to sell to you, he can

not buy of you. and your surplus pioduce
Would accumulate upon your hands as so
much worthless trash. Such will he the
effects of this proltc'ive policy, and if per
Msted in, will finally sacrifice, at the feet of
manufacturing capitalists, that agi ic ultund
and commercial nrosneritv. wmch gives
strength to the nation and supplies your
government with revenue.

(Remainder in our next.)

SATURDAY, JULY 15. ISM.

FOR CONGRESS,

A. II. AltKIA tiTO:.
Election on Thursday, ird Aug nrxi.

Air Arring ton's Circular.
The reader will find in !he preceding

columns the admirable Circular of Mr.
It presents a striking contrast, in

its direct, rorrpct. and unvarnished state-

ments of facts and arguments, to the slang- -

whang, wishy wa-h- y, z g zig, mystified

productions of Mr. Stanly. v

Mr. Stanly in Edgecombe.
Tuesday last was the day appointed

for Mr. Stanlv to be a Mantonsbuig, in

this county. For sorre time Mr. Stanly

, 'declined coming to Edgecombe, whether
from contempt or dread we can't deier- -

mine, as his words and deer's are at vari
ance on trfis point. However, through the
persuasion of his friends he went to Stan-fonsbur- g

and addressed the people. He
i id heretofore in all his public meetings
challenged any body to reply to him if

they could; a defiance which the high spi

ri t of Edgecombe was not disposed to
brook, and he was theie met and success-- 1

fully met by Wm. Not fleet, Eqr., who
is a close ob;rver of the political move-- j

rrients of the country, and particularly
understands the 4crooked ways' ol Ed-

ward Stanly.
Mr. Stanly opened the discussion in a

spe ech of two hour, full of broad denuncia-

tions
a

of Democracy, abomiding wiih asser-

tions, but very scarce of argument; and
sought to divert public attention from his
political course, by retailing the same hack-

neyed jokes which he has spoken and told
in all his speeches in the district about
the 4,big ship sailing in a mill-pond- ," the

man who woke up in church and accused

the preacher of telling Whi'g In s' and the
fashionable "lady Avho dressed her piano

legs in pantalets. "
Mr. Norfleet replied with force and ef-

fect, arraigned him for his political associa-

tions with Abolitionists, and uniformly

supporting their movements his support

of a High Tariff and the burdens he was im-th- e

industry of the poor his ef
V"' m"ty "
forts to fasten on he country another H oik,

subjecting us and our property to the con-

trol and caprice of a monster, whose ruling

passion was avarice and its most powerful

rtieans oppression his squandering away
the public" funds by unwarranted extrava-

gance his prescriptive policy, and the

general violation of all the promises of his
and the Whigs for r form' and tetiench-ihCnt- '.

This was a fearful account for a faithless
public servant to answer; but Mr. Stanly
tried in his usual manner of bare aseriion
and evasion to answer. He had supported
the movements of the Abolitionists, he
said, to bring the matter to a speedy issue.
The course he adopted in opposition to the
views and wishes of his Southern friends,

Whigs and Democrat, might have brought
it to a speedy end:' but it might have been
a very unfavorable one to his constituents.
Rash and thoughiless conduct, to array
himself, young and reckless, against the
dictates of age and prudence and the exam
pie of his colleagues dangerous conduct
in any Representative.

His vole on the TantThe was compelled
to admit, notwithstanding his constructions

an d high colorings eUewhere. was an in-- !

crease of taxes; but said, the salvation of
tin- - coun'py 'depended on it. How dors it

happen that none of his colleagues, Whig
or Democrats, though the salvation df the
country so small a matter that it was o.ver- -

looked by all of them, and he alone had the

sagacity and patriotism to preserve his

country at its last gasp. Twas party and

not rottidt) Tor whose salvation lie voted,

while the disinterested patriotism of his

colleagues Mipportpd their country.

Wednesday was Mr. Stanly's appoint-

ment at R cky Mount, and the Whigs

were proclaiming his advent with their
roastii gs and pomp, and that his opponent

Mr. Arrihtflon was all aid to meet him.

Hut to their chagtinand mortification, Mr.

Airington w as the first on the ground, in

high spirits from his visit to ihe lower

counties, which he left in hasie to meet

Stanlv in Edgecombe and Nash. The (lis

cussion was carried on with spirit on both

sides, and closed after three speeches from

e.ich The result was highly gratifying to

the Democrats, and the high spirits and ani

mat ion of ihe Democrats with the silence

and depression of the Whigs, told too

pl.iinlv who had the advantage of the dis

cu?ion. And you will never hear the

Whig- - in that region say, thai Mr. Arring
ton is aliaid to meet his opponent, or t ar- -

niMi the political conduct of Edw'd Stanly.

Mr. Stanly's Circular,
AIdressel t the .M ircii last,

has jusi come into our hands. It contains

such x'raordiiKiry .statements we are com-- j

ii i : a ... i : ..rr, l iopeueu u no.n r .t
.....us n. c.iuse r e n not mi mi.- - (. -

tion of his constituents, vith any Circular

or account ol" his public trans id ions. The
ropv we have was l.itt ly by a friend

from below.
Mr. Stanlv conimet-re- by laying ?hat

hitherto at t!ie end of each Congress I

have had pp irtunilies h petxmal inter-

course ot giving an account ol what ha

been dnnt."
Now what "personal in'f r'ourse' his

Mr. Stanly ever had with his conMiluents?
Though piofcsing to be our Representa-

tive, his "per.-on-al intt rcouise" with this
portion ol his constituents has been none at
all; neither s; eking or desiiing any 'int-

ercourse personal," or oihervise, excpt
some occasional unkind or contemptuous

Anil his only public act of repre-

senting the large county of Edgecombe,'
was when his party got in power, the im-

mediate proscription of a Postmas'cr, the
onlv officer be could proscribe. And that,
so far from representing his constituents,
....... .. I .. . .!',,. i I.. iK.Cn tfi mailt- - in i ri u i m it '.i y nnn

L, yot from.
interpose were at

treated worse; were
the Inspire

then dispnstd of with the coolest contempt
With thi specimen of his ideas of repie
sentation, or "nersonal int-.- i course,"
we ought lo thankful we had no more
of it.

He He.ufori as his ,f sidence, yet
for the la- -t four ears hs not spent six
months in the dittict. Hut we hear from
the papeis his gtcat "peisonal i n t er
eoorse" with the North and Eas'; seeking)
their favor and studyi-n- their interest, as j

We may infer from his voles on the Tariff)
.Abolition questions. From his con-sla-

absence from his district, be may be
fa y consilered an alien in feeling and in
fact, and his statement of ''personal inter-

course" is an error.
The Extra Session

Is next by Mr. Stanly in his
Circular: saying, it was called, to
revenue," "provide for the public debt,"
and "prevent the bankruptcy of the Gov-

ernment" And if was its his-

tory has proved it a most signal f .ilure;
for the debt was laigely increased,
no revenue law was passed, the Govern-

ment became' bankrupt and its credit de-

preciated below par. And all this caias
trophe happened before Government
was one short year in the hands- - of the
Whigs.

It was at this Extra Session they repeal-
ed the law regulating and guarding the pub
lic treasury, and placing it in the of
the President, whom they new tell you is
a traitor and unworthy of
what inconsistency!

They attempted to put on the country
two tremendous banking insiitutions, in

the of all the evils brought on the
count r by excessive banking.

i hey paascu a nwnouiion law, giving
away one of source'

ment at a too when the Go
vernment was in debt, and the

rrpstis of paying its ordinary exp-ri-fc- ?.

They pissed a Loan bill, which they could
not get taken at par.

And then, to cap the climax of out-

rageous legislation, they passed the Bank-

rupt act; enabling those" who chose, to nul-

lify and avoid their honest debts. This
law contains sdme compulsory process

against traders, which they exempted the

banks from they were protected in their
exclusive privileges.

It is needle.-i- id discdss the meii'3 of

these questions, they have all been con

demned by public opinion"; and the very
Whig Cdngress which passed them have,

under the condemnation of th ir consult

been compelled to repeal them. Yet

this is the Congress Mr. Stanly boast of.

and desires it recorded ori his tombstone

that he was a member of it.

The Hankrupt law deserves perhaps
more particular notice. Mr. Stanly voted

for it, and still says it is an admirable law.

protecting characters of persons disposed

to be dsihonest by upsetting deeds ot triM

fraudulent conveyances. Surely Mr.

Stanly makes these assertions to gull the

ignorant. If Congress have any power
over ''deeds trust," or the "characU rs"

honest or dishonest people, we have nev-

er seen the grant; and he knows", that du

fiiur lVr Annrnt'tAn r C t A Kn i I' K, , ..I Km n , . ,
" ' ""B "i1"1""'

deeds ol trust were made and can be

made. It did not and could not. prevent a

conveyance by trust, to secure favorite
cretliiors or Tavorite kinsmen. Then wh
seej( t0 recommend it with statements and
praises it was not entitled to. Hut Mr.

, .....
compelled admit, wuh all ns'cratic ry. shall this

embellishments and advantages, that the
people would not submit to and was
forced to yield his convictions to public
opinion. We are glad he has done so, but
we fear that submission to public opinion is
not principle with' him. It must from
interested views for some selfish motive,
because lis only he has yielded to

public sentiment, or admitted the principle
of instruction. In voting for the TarilT he

openly defied it. His votes on Abolition
questions are vt constant violation of the
feelings and Wishes of his constituents.
Then how inconsistent to claim instruction!

ging bis vote on the Hankrupt law; and
while he Votes to own doing, he
still recommends it to an offended con-

stituency.

Stanly's Abolitionism
i

When John Quincy Adams claimed the
ivilege of introducing a petition from ne- -

grocs, on the question of order, Mr. Stan- -

vnld. . with...... ...........A'l-irri- imt ..ihi a uui iun

"

r()0,r
During the three !aM sessions of Con-- 1

gi ess, jonn vuincy Adams attempted at!
various times and in various ways to repeal

Hisown ou ,e,er
Whig

to ur
he and Wetiuut

and

Govern

without

and

repeal

we always- lmd' Mr. Stanly with
a .i .i a

i uuiiis auu ine n uuiiiiuuisis, aganisi
member North Carolina, Whig
Democrat, and against entire Southern
delegation, except Botts and one or two'
others.

Is Stanly the only who understands
our interests and and all rest of
the South, Whigs and Democrats,
to The people Virginia have deci- -

led far as' Stewart
are (who Voted with S.anly,)
by turning them out; and it remains to be
seen whether North Carolina is to

bugged by Edward Stanly, and betrayed
the hands' Abolitionists and i cen- -

How does it happen that Stanly,
senting a Southern district, is always found
voting on the Abolition question with the

bolilion part ? fie says-h-
e is no Aboli

tionist. He abuses' who are
Democrats, but praises them when they
are Whigs, which embraces three-fourth- s

of .

His nothing without
and his votes recorded with the.

Abolitionists on all questions; while
we are embraced with honeyed speech, the
secret weapon is thrust into our vitals;
while we are assured our sentinel is vigi
lant on watch-towe- r; in

co stant and intimate intercourse with the
enemy.

Stanly's votes on Abolition speak
voice his constituents,-the- are we the
only Abolition district in South
or West. If we are not, why are we not
faithfully in Congress likeev- -

' cry olhci district in Ihe Stale? fiudj
their members vti'ing always together ami

alike, Stanly alone arrayed against
them.

Stanly's wit.
charged with voting for the tax or

duty on Mr. Stanly said he did not

know what salt they meant, it wa- -

some s;dt in Edgecombe he understood
waS worm eaten.

FOK THE TAUBOrV iRESS

TO THE REPUBLICANS OF EDGE
COM I !

Fellow-Citizen- : The argument is
nearly exhausted and the time for action
is at I he momentous question i

presented, you reauyf i ne occasion
brooks no delays and the temp- r of the
times admits no doubt or indecision.
Republicans Edgecombe, are vou readv
for contest? If not, make haste to be
ready. Let no time be lot. The crisis
demands union and conce t of action
action is ihe wont; prompt, decisive, and
unremitted action. Without it you may
be defeated with it, a glorious triumph
awaits yoii. Arouse, then from fat I

repose! I I, ink of galhnt deeds of
your revolution sire. They fought to
ootain lihe'tv we (ij;ht to perpeiuale jt

'he isue is scarcely h ss imnort mt Thmr
fought ag.uns' the military p wer of Eur. j 2 at Cross Roads at night, in Tarbo-lan- d

iuc lihi agunst th."- - allied powers of "Ahi 25 h;at Litde Creek; 28lh, at Flat
money braggart Fed. r Thev ' Svv'amp; 27th, at Spring Green; 2Sth, at
battled against th - king and taxes we b it j Chapel; 20th and 30th, at Deep Creek;
tie against, th and Tariffs They Friday, 4th of August, at Primitive Pole-struggl-

ed

for "fr.e trade and sailor's C:t'1 5' n an'1 6 h, at South Quay ; 8'lh, at
rights we struggle for the same. IJestir' r'"n'l've Poterasi
V f lit I to! limn I U..-..l- . f O """"""""""m

--nanty was to lib What! proud old

it,

his

uy

j ....v. i i" pcctn ytnii ieenneci
that eternal vigilance i$th price of Dfmo- -

county, the keystone of the Republican
arch, the standard bearer of S:h Con
giessional I is rict, strike her fl.ginthis
contesi ? N'. it mut it can'-o- t be.

1 ii i ; 1 1 ai c upon you ine:(,t

structions. political friends, who crew, against the vote of every Southern m.,y t no,hillJJ
ventured to in the matter, man, or Democrat. Was Mr. Stan-- 1 the exercise of your rights the ballot

for they cheated into(ly right all the rest of the South and a box give one day y country. Call

belitf that xvould nsoect their wishes, h'rge portion of North 'our ' ighbors. the active

his
be

claims
fv

of

introduced
"raise

this" object,

public

the

hands

any confidence

face

the main of
revenue, time

this

also

of
of

since,

he

be

the time

ilirilll'mn

.1.. every
or

the

man
wishes,

traitors
it?

the matter as Hotts and
concerned,

hum

into
liaries.

repre

Abbli!ionits

them
words are deeds.

there stand

see him

If the

the whole

represented

We

arid

When
salt,

unless

HE

hand.

yes.

the

;md liim.

Hmk

nun,

ihe

not

and

hitrwu ..I lt ,...w... .,.oi .....i, ...... l: .....,v.. nun i.iv- - ica1 iin yijii. ui'- -

app'iint them not, we pray you. Leave
nothing undone with which to umVaid
yourselves; and should th pliant barque j

ft.f immvii, iMjMit; an yinir euori.s, you vvill.
hive I he animating consolation to know
you have discharged your duty. Are you"
indilfcrenl spectaiors to the scenes that are
transpiring around you? Can you fold
your arms in listless security, while ihe
enemies of your peace and prosperity are
batterinir iliuvn thp vitv hnrripro nf vnnr
Constitution? Arouse then,-er- it is too
ate s'rike while the privilege yet re

mains to freemen. Let no idle fears of the
result paral) z'e your energies. Listen not
to the braggadocia strains of an insidious
loe 'tis the srens voice, which will lull
you into fatal security. Recollect that
they brag loudest who worst scared.
The prospect of certain at d inevitable de- -

'eat renders them desperate. Miall t,a
ward Stanly agajn rule over Ui? To you, ,

Republicans Edgecombe, 1 appeal. The
. . .

. .il. 1 r 1

W!in nevv ze;,, encourage ine lamr-nearte-

strengthen Ihe wavering, and place thr sT'a'l
r't' lejnobation on this faithless public

servant Teach hi-- his first Ipsson ii ih
horn book of poli'rcs, that "all political

i'"" and he the concfuered. Last hack in
. ... .. 1 . . .,- -

his ipeirv thf snorn :irwl rihild wst with....... J "

which he attempts to blacken y our fair
tame.

Has Edward Stanly one feeling in com-'- j
mon with you? Not is an aristocrat;
of the first waier. His connections and as-

sociations are aristocratic. His dtar friend '

and "cousin." Geo. Hadirer. is the vei vnpink and personification of Federal aristoc
racya man who ii imbued with5 the deep-
est malignity against Pemocrats and demo-
cratic principles and whose contempt for
the Democracy" is as notori-
ous as his reputation for chivalry is ex en-s- l

ve.
Has Edward Stanly, in violation of

the known wishes'and feelings of his cbn-titueni- s,

voted a U. S. Hank an in
stitution which strikes at the very founda-
tion of state rights extending its Briarem
arms into every Slate in the Union in
contravention its authority and laws?
Has" not voted lor a H mkrupt law
which renders null and void ther contracts
between debtor and creditor, and enables
every rogue in the Union to sponge out his
horns! debts and then laugh his creditor lo
scorn? Has' he' not voted for high tax? s
(in the shape of Tariffs) by which the Sou-
thern planter is rendered a mere hewerof

itheSIst Kule ot the tlouse, which forbids power is vesieu in ano uenveii irom me
the reception Abolition petitions; and'leoPle only" that you are the -- conquer-

voting
ui::

from

the

of

be

of

test

the we

of

are

of
of

the

your

utocim

are

of

your

He

E.

not

for

of
he

of

wood and drawer of water" for the North-
ern manufacturer?' Has he not voted for a
Distribution of the public lands among the
Slates, thus depriving.! he Government of a
legitimate source of revenue, and creating
the necessity for additional taxation to sup
ply the deficiency?

And lasily, has he not aided and coun'e-nance- d

the mad-ca- p Abolitionists in their
assaults against Southern slavery? Repub-
licans of Edgecombe, are those your prin
eiples? No! No! is-th- responsive echo
from every hones'-- l earted Democrat. See
your position ere it is too late! Grasp a vic-
tory while it is within your reach.

In the name of him who fought, bled

and dit-i- l in defence of that ilmocralic Jifj- -

ItH,

ei ly ydu now enjoy I invoke you to
Strike Mill the last armed foe expires-Strik- e

for your altars and your fires;'
Sirike for the gre n groves of your si're
God and your native land. IRWIN.

From the Madisonian.

We are authorized to announce, that the
Cabinet arr .ugements have at length beeti
completed, and that ihe Depa. tments are
placed under the administration of the un-
dermentioned gentlemen:

Hon. Abel P Upshur, Secretary of
Mate.

Hon. John C. Spencer, Secretary of the
1 r asuty.

Hon. J. M Porter, Secretary of War.
Hon David Ilenshaw, Secretary of thd

Navy.
Hon. Charles A. Wickliffe, Pdstmastef

' I'eneral.
Hon. John Nelson, Attorney General.

Washington Market. July 1 3. Corn-whol- esale;

S3 50 per barrel. Bacon
6 cents'. Lard, 7 to 8 cents. Naval stores.
New dip, J51 90; Old, Si 55 Scrape,
70 cents. Fili shad, ocean, g8: Her-rin- s.

etit, S.'J 50; whole dd $3. Rtp.
' 'ji .

COMMUNICATED.

fjP Elder J Bennett is expected to
ipr' achai VN illiams's m. h on Friday, 21st

l" July; 2'Jnd and 23rd at Lawrencp's

(( 0PY.)
To nil whom it may concerns

j
V the County Court held f'riheCoun-i- v

ol Edsrerombe in Frti'v la? iho
,i,wi... ;r,.. , ..ii.r.fi .1 I'v,,,!,. fii..

will a d lesiament ol the late E. D.
ittis I ii; ah pei sons owing any
ihmg to ihe esta'e w ill please call and pay
It as iOOn as nossihle. And ihosp having
,., osa,n,, ,, aFe resp. e f illy invited
q present ihem in Ihe lime prescribed by

law, or this notice mav be plead in bar.
iV E MACN.liR.i EtiecU-T- .

A MAC yAIR, y tors.
July H, IS43 28-- 5

$25 Reward,
RN AWAY about twelve

monih- - since, a negro woman na-

med MJl R Ifl about 3i years old,
huuky built; quick spoken, and
ather hLck complexion. Maria1

formerly belonged to the estate of
Dr. Daniel, in tigi of hi first wife, and
was old ubjut two years since at Rocky
Mount. She was nurchascd bv Mr. Ed- -

wards, who gave her a pas lo get her a

tnasler, and of whom b.,nnllier. She
has been seen in ih neighborhood o,f Mr.
K"ights Store, in this county, and I have
heaid thai she is in ihe neighborhood of
Tarboro' ami has a child. I will sell her
l'w, if any p rson will buy. The above
reward will be given lor her apprehension1
and deli'v ry to me at V'icksville, Nash'
coun y, N. C. or if secured in any jiil in
this State, so that g-- her agiin.

iiesders'jn Lkioii.
Jun 29, lS4'.'i 2S

Hyatt Sf Staples,
Thi Ware JlamrlWclirrcrs,

WASHINC.TON1, N. C.

,A LL KlPS'of Tin Ware manufactu-m- l

al the notice, including
h1' :,"d co .doctor pipe?. For
furth-- r pan ic (ilars rnq.oire ol GEORGE
UOW.a RI), Ti.boro

May !2s IS IX 22

JYotice.
-S- ill

tho indebted to th" firm of Ely
Porter S- - Son are particularly re

quested to make payment, as" soon as pos-

sible. N longer indulgence will be giv- -

n after the year IS43
J J. PORTER,

July 3. 184 3. 27 3 Sufv Partner.

Female SchooL

qpHK SCHOOL kept at WooDLEV.my
resub-nce- , (fuiir miles Soutli of War

reninn,) lor the last lew yars, for the E'l- -

iciliun ol my own-daughter- and those o.
( w friends, now propose to enlrv

lor which purpose Teacher:
are engaged. Every al lent ion will be

:aid to ihe moral, and deportment of

those eiilru'-ie- d' to our care. The health'
if the situation is unquestioned.

The n x;l session commences on the

tenth of J dy. The Termvpr Session of

five months,. are for B.ard, and Tuition in

ill the vari-t- is English branches $75;-

Music, &20 French S5 Lesions if

Drawing and Painting will also be given--

those who ma)' desire it.
Persons wishing to'cbmmunicate with

he Subscriber, will direct lb WaRE'
ton, N. C. DAXEf. TURNER.

Warn n Co. N. C June 5, 1843. 24 5


